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I• the courseof collectingpituitary glandsfor later prolactin estimation from birds of the three speciesnamed above from 12 Septemberto
19 December1973, in centralArgentina,I made someobservations
that
add to existing information. My work was restricted to a marsh near
the village of Murphy in the southernpart of Santa Fe province. This
marsh,part of the Cafiadade los Leonesdrainagesystem,is characterized
by lagoonswith large beds of tules, Scirpus cali/ornicus,and in the
shallowsfloating carpetsof Azolla fidiculoides. Between the lagoonslie
rough pastures,most of which during my stay were under a few inches
of water. Thesepasturesare grazedby cattle and horsesand alsoprovide
a fall passageor winter habitat for numbers of shorebirdsfrom the
Northern Hemisphere.
BLACK-HEADED
DUCK (Heteronetta atricapilla)

Weller (1967, 1968) has provided the most detailed information
availableon the breedingbiology,plumages,and weightsof this duck.
My remarks below supplementsomeaspectsof his accounts.
Neck distensionby the male in courtship.--The distensionof the throat
and upper neck shown by courting males is presumablyproduced by
inflation of the bilateral cheek pouches and of the thin-walled upper
esophagus
describedby Wetmore (1926). The role of the latter is confirmed by an observationI made on a male in breedingcondition (shot
3 November). While holding the beak tightly closed,I forced air into
the nostrils of the freshly killed bird. This produceda neck swelling
like that seenin display. On dissectingthe neck while maintaining the
inflation, the distensionwas clearly seento be of the upper third of the
esophagus.This observationwas made in ignoranceof Wetmore's description (1926), which explainswhy I only noticedthe esophagealdistension and not that of the cheek pouches.

Body weight.--Weller (1967) did not weighbreedingbirds. This fact
in great part explainswhy amongthe few duckscollectedthat I had an
opportunity to weigh, some were heavier than those he recorded. The
weightsof 11 adult femaleshe recordedrangedfrom 470 to 630 g. A
femalewith a shelledeggin the oviductI collectedand one with a softshelledeggweighed720 and 680 g respectively.The weightsof 11 adult
malesWeller examinedrangedfrom 434 to 580 g. The only adult male
I collectedweighed680 g.
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1

SIZE OF LARGEST
TESTISANDLENGTHOF BURSAIN BLACK-HEADED
DUCKS,
SANTAFE PROWNeE,ARGENTINA,1973
Adult males, in nuptial plumage

Testis size
Date

mm

1 October

25 X

3 November
15 December

Juvenile males,in juvenile plumage

Bursa length

Testis size

mm

9

35 X 11
45 X 15

Date

Bursa length

mm

mm

13

Not found
Not found

5 December

8 X

2

15

Color of soft parts.--I examinedthis in 3 breedingmales, a juvenile
male,and in 9 breedingand 4 juvenilefemales.Their beak colorsagreed
with Weller's (1967) descriptionbut the leg color that he described,
apparently for all age and sex classes,as "light green in color with a
blendingof gray, light brownor fleshcolor,"was to my eyesin adults
lead gray with a yellowishgreentinge only along the edgesof the tarsi,
which are markedlylaterally compressed.In juvenilesof both sexesthe
tarsi had a noticeablymoreyellowishgreencast and were best described
as being grayishyellow-green.This yellowishgreen tinge of the tarsus
and toes of juvenilesprobably disappearsbefore they enter their first
breedingseasonfor I did not notice it in two immature males shot 23
Septemberwhen the local breedingseasonhad just begunso that these
birds musthave hatchedthe precedingseason.
Size of testesand bursae.--Weller's(1968) table of gonadsizesdoes
not includebreedingmales. The data in Table 1 give someindication
of maximal testis size in these small ducks. When well enlargedthe
testeswere markedly cylindricalcomparedto the more ovoid shape I
have seenin nearcticducks includinga specimenof the Ruddy Duck
(Oxyura jamaicensis) to which the Black-headedDuck is consideredto
have some affinity. The lengthsof the bursa (measuredoutside the

TABLE

2

LENGTH OF TIlE BLmSA IN FEMALE BLACK-HEADED DUCKS

SANTAFE PROVINCE,ARGENTINA,1973
Adult females

Juvenile females

Bursa length
Date

1
19
3
22
2
18

October
October
November
November
December
December

Bursa length

mm

Prelaying
Laying
Laying
Laying
Laying
Laying

None
None
None
None
None

12
found
found
found
found
found

Date

22
2
2
2

November
December'
December
December

mm

15
15
18
20
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Fig. 1. •est of a Snail•te with two kite eggs•nd a Black-headed
Duckc•,
4 •ovember 1973, near Mushy,

Santa Fe province, Argenti•.

gastrointestinaltract) of breedingbirds of both sexesare shownin Tables

1 and 2. It is noteworthythat early in the breedingseasonan adult
male and a female, both showingsomedegreeof activation of the gonads,

had fairly large bursae. This supportsWeller's opinionthat theseducks
breed in the nestingseasonfollowing that of their birth. It also suggests
that their bursae disappear in the course of gonadal activation rather
than before it begins,as is typical of northernhemisphereducks. Later
in the breedingseasonone wouldpresumablyfind little remainderof the
bursa and thus would be unable to distinguishyearlingsfrom older birds
by this character.

Host species. Weller (1968) reviewedthe literature to list the species
in the nestsof which Black-headedDuck eggshave beenfound. To these
the Snail Kite (Rostrharnussociabilis) and the Fulvous Tree Duck
(Dendrocygnabicolor) shouldbe added. The first was an important host
in the marsh where I worked, for two out of the five kite nestsI found

wereparasitized(Fig. 1) while MichaelLubbockof the British Wildfowl
Trust, who workedin this marshfor 2 weeksin Novemberwith others
to catch live ducksand so had occasionto enter kite coloniesto a greater
extent than I did, told me he had seenover 30 Snail Kite nestswith one
or more Black-headedDuck eggs. Though the literature cites the ChimangoCaracara(Milvago chimango)as the only exampleof parasitism
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of a predatorby this duck,I gatheredfrom MauriceRumbollof the
MuseoArgentinode CienciasNaturalsin BuenosAires that the Snail
Kite waswell knownto him and otherArgentineornithologists
as a host
of this duck. I was told that in the Murphy district, Chimangonests
wereeitherin treesor on the groundand only very rarely abovewater.
As Black-headed
Duck eggsare almostalwayslaid in nestson or 2-3
feet abovewater, Snail Kite nests,at least in this district, must be
parasitizedmuchmorefrequentlythan thoseof the Chimango.It also
seemslikely that because
of the specialized
diet of the SnailKite, ducklingswouldbe saferonceout of the host'snestbut still near it, if the
kite and not the omnivorousChimangowere the host.
As the first publishedobservationof parasitizationof the Chimango
by Black-headed
Ducks (Wilson 1923) was madein the districtwhere

I worked,
it is surprising
thatWilsondid notalsocomeacross
paras!tized
Snail Kite nests,but his checklistof the birds of southernSanta Fe
province(Wilson1924) doesnot mentionthe SnailKite. Presumably
it
was absent from the district when he was there, possiblybecauseof a
successionof dry years.

My reasons
for includingthe FulvousTree Duck amongthe hostsof
the Black-headedDuck are a report of finding an egg of the parasite
in a nestof this tree duck, accompanied
by an egg of the two species

in questionby coyputrappersin mid-September,
and the findingof at
least anothernestso parasitizedby Michael Lubbockin mid-November;
both reports refer to the marsh where I worked.

Otheraspectsof breeding.--Weller(1968) studiedthe development
of
76 Black-headed
Duck eggsin relationto thoseof the hosts,whichin
his case were all coots. He estimated that 53% of the parasite's eggs

wouldhavehatchedwith the hosteggs;of 33% somemighthavehatched
duringthe shortperiodwhenthe hostsstill broodedtheir youngwhile
somewouldhave beenlaid too late for this, while 14% were definitely
laid too late to be hatchedby the host. It may be inferredthat about
one-thirdof all parasiteeggslaid are wasted. In the caseof particular
host neststhe proportionof failuresmay be muchhigher as shownby a
parasitizedLimpkin (Aramusguarauna)nest, the fate of which I followed for 3 weeks. Its contentswere as follows: 4 November, 2 host

and 1 duck egg; 6 November,2 host and 3 duck eggs: 20 November,
1 intact and 1 brokenhost egg,nest damaged,3 duck eggs;26 November, host eggsas on 20, 4 duck eggs. As the nest was now evidently
deserted,noneof the duck eggsin it wouldhatch.
Theseconsiderations
suggestthat the hatchingrate of Black-headed
Duck eggsis lower than that of normallybreedingducks. This may
explainthe species'
longlayingseason.It lastedin the marshin question
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in 1973 from 14 Septemberat least to 18 December,when the last female
I shot still had yolk follicles in the ovary, so that laying must have
continued at least to the end of December.

As most of the adult Black-

headed Ducks were still paired in mid-Decemberthe females almost

certainlyproducedfertile eggsevenlate in the breedingseason.All adult
femalesI shotat intervalsduring the periodmentionedabovehad active
ovaries. It seemslikely, therefore,that the laying seasonof most individual femalesextendedover 3 months. By mid-Decembermost major
hosts such as egrets, coots, gulls, and Snail Kites already had young,
but one potential host had not yet reachedits peak laying period. This
was the Rosy-billedPochard (Netta peposaca),most of which were still
paired when I left. It seemslikely that a female Black-headed Duck
once stimulatedto lay a few eggsby the sight of breedingactivities of
one potential host may then pass into a few days of relatively reduced
ovarian activity until events, perhaps in another host breeding colony
in the samemarsh, induceit to lay another "clutch" of eggsand so on
until its laying seasonfinally ends when no more potential host species
are in the laying stage.
SouT3xAMEmC^•4P^x•4TeDS•x•,E (Nicticryphes semicollaris)
Local seasonaloccurrence,general habits and habitat.--No Painted
Snipe were seen in the area until 26 Septemberwhen I flushed one in
a boggy cow pasture 1 km south of the marsh, where I also saw one
during the next 2 days. I saw no more until 7 November when one
flushedin a wet pasture in the southernpart of the marsh and within
a few days there were severalin a more northern sectionof the marsh,
where they remainedconfinedto an area of about 1 x 2 km until my
last visit on 7 December,and where they were evidently about to nest

as a female shot that day had a soft-shelledegg in the oviduct. They
were generally flushed singly, but groupsof 2-3 couplesand about as
many singlebirds were at times flushed from one small area. The coarse
grassin the two adjacentpasturesthesesnipe frequentedwas not over
16 cm above the water, providinga habitat like that often used by true
snipeand moreopenthan that usedby Painted SnipeWetmore (1926) encounteredin BuenosAires province. In my marsh Painted Snipe used
the same situationsas small flocks of Pectoral Sandpipers(Calidris
melanotos),yet the two speciesdid not associatewith one another. On
flushing a snipe, after a few twists, generally rose to a height of about
10 m and then planeddownin a straightline to a landing; occasionally
a larger curved flight at the 10-m level would precedethe descent.
Measurements.--Table

3 shows the measurements

taken

on the

22

birdsI collectedand thosefrom 9 unsexedChileanbirdsgivenby Goodall
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3

MEASURE1VfENTS•
IN 1Vf2Vf•
OP SOUTI:tAMERICANPAINTEDSNIPE
Males

Total length
Beak length
Wing length
Tarsus length
Tail length

Females

Sexesnot separated•

No.

Range

Mean

No.

Range

Mean

11
10
11
10

191-217
35-40
99-109
32-39

213.8
37.4
104.5
31.1

10
9
11
10

199-232
35-42
105-123
35-40

206.4
39.4
119.9
33.2

No.

Range

Mean

1
9
9

200
38-43
102-110

40.4
105.3

9

50-55

53

From Goodall et al. (i957)

et al. (1957). The two groups are similar in beak and tarsus lengths,
but femalesaverageslightlyshorterin total lengthin the fleshand slightly
larger in wing length. Hudson (1920), without giving details,statesthat
femalesare slightly larger than males and that they are more brightly
colored. I could see no sex differencein the plumageof live or freshly
killed birds, nor to my knowledgehave other authors since Hudson
mentioned

such a difference.

Maurice Rumboll told me of the batlike flight of these birds before
I encounteredthem. The comparisonis apt, but refersto my mind not
so much to the erratic flight path but to the wing action, which seems
fluttery comparedto the swift wingbeatsof other shorebirds.
On 11 November Michael Lubbock's team of duck catchersgave me

four live Painted Snipe they caughtin their duck nets. I kept them,
first in a box with water in a large flat tin, and later in an outdoor

enclosure
on grasswith a pool in whichwater plants suchas Azolla were
placed. Insects and insect larvae, assiduouslyhunted for in cow and
horsemanure and under rotten logs, were droppedinto the shallowpool
wherethe snipespentmost of their time standing. As one of them survived for 7 days in apparent good health until the morning of the day
of its death, someof this fare must have been taken.
The only call the captivebirds utteredwas a querulous,hoarse,almost
hissing "wee oo" uttered when they were approachedclosely by an
observeror by another snipe. As is well known, Painted Snipe flush
silently and no display flight occurs,so the call describedabove may
well be their only utterance,servingperhapsin different intensitiesas
a contact and warning note and to expresssexualor aggressivemoods.
Beak color.--While all the birds examinedhad green tarsi and toes,
beak colorswere far more complexthan indicatedby "greenish"(Johnson 1965) or "green"(Meyer de Schauensee,
1970). As shownby Wetmore'sdescription(1926) of the beak of a singlebird, the color may
differ in differentparts of the beak. In 18 birds on whichI kept careful
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notesof beak color not one beak was uniformly coloredalong its whole
length. Dividing the birds accordingto sexand by sizeof the bursainto
presumed adults and immatures showed no groups with similar beak
patterns. Perhapsa more extensiveseriescoveringa wider range of ages
and seasonswould clarify thesepuzzlingindividual differences.As it is,
I can only list the colors found on different portions of the beak in
different individualsof the whole group examined: Upper mandible-the base might be green,yellow, or yellow-brown;the mid-zone--green,
yellow, yellow-brown,or reddish brown; the tip--green, yellow-green,
buff, reddish brown, or almost black; the nail--yellow, buff, reddish
brown,or almostblack; corresponding
zonesof the lower mandibleshowed
similarcolorsexceptthat in somecasesthe basewas bluish green.
Gonads,incubationpatches,bursae,and breedingseason.--Table 4 lists
gonadaldimensions,
presenceor absenceof incubationpatchesand length
of the bursa,measuredexternalto the gastrointestinal
tract, of 23 Painted
Snipe. In all males the larger left testis was ovoid in shape and the
smallerright testiswas almostspherical.Incubationpatcheswere found
in femalesas well as males. This is not compatiblewith Goodall'sstatement (1957) that "incubation and care of the young are attended to by
the male" (apparentlymeaningby the male only), a statementprobably
basedon the known role of the sexesin the Old World Painted Snipe
(Rostratula benghalensis).The table also showsthat large bursaemay
be found in birds with enlargedtestesthough among femalesno bursa
was found in a bird with an active ovary. This apparent sex difference
may be due to the small sample,or involutionof the bursa in yearling
femalesmay take place before the first annual ovarian developmentbut

rather later in the courseof testicularactivationin yearlingmales.
Snipe in my marsh were evidently about to lay in late December.
Wetmore (1926) found a female with an active ovary in late October
and a nest in early November in the adjacent province of BuenosAires,
while he collectedtwo malesthat still had testes8 mm long in late March
in the Argentineprovinceof Mendoza. Michael Rumboll told me of a
nest he found in northernSanta Fe provincein July, while Goodallet al.
(1957) give late July to early August as the beginningof the nesting
seasonin the Chileanprovinceof Santiago. These localitieslie between

latitudes33ø and 35ø S, yet within this narrowzonenestingmay apparently take place between July and February. No doubt the breeding
period of any one colony of these birds is much shorter than this. The
wide spreadof the breedingseasonshownby the speciesas a whole may
be due to high water levels precipitating activation of the gonadsprovided other factors are not unfavorable.
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4

GONADSIZE• INCUBATIONPATCIIES•AND SIZE OF TIlE BURSAIN A GROUP OF
SOUTII AMERICAN PAINTED SNIPE ENTERING BREEDING CONDITION•
Diameter

of

largest
Incuba-

Date
12 Nov.

Testes tion
(mm) patches

8 X

q-

n.l.f.

-

17 Nov.

2-3

n.l.f.

-

n.l.f.

-

n.l.f.

6

5 Dec.

<1

n.l.f.

10

q-

8

9 Dec.

13

q-

-

q-

9

incip.

-

11 Dec.

<1

-

9

incip.

4

11 Dec.

4

q-

-

11 Dec.

6

q-

-

incip.

13 Dec.

3

q-

13 Dec.

5

q-

13 Dec.

3

q-

6

17 Dec.

3

-

17 Dec.

-

6 X 3%

3 X 3
17 Dec.

n.l.f.

6X4

3 X 3

17 Dec.

<1

6 X 3

4 X 3

13 Dec.

11 Nov.

9 X 5

5 X 5
11 Dec.

-

8 X 5
4X4

11 Dec.

n.l.f.

5

6 X 5
9 Dec.

Bursa

10 X 6
5 X 5

9 Dec.

tion
length
patches (mm)

5 X 3

3 X 3
5 Dec.

Incuba-

follicle
(mm)

9 X 4
3 X 4

16 Nov.

ovarian

7 X 5
3 X 3

12 Nov.

Bursa

length
(mm) Date

incip.

10 X 5
5X4

Soft-shelled

egg in
oviduct

•n.l.f. • not lookedfor;- = absent;+ • present;inclp. • incipient.
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SrOTTEDTINAMOU (Nothura maculosa)
It is well known that only males of the family Tinamidae incubate.
Bailey (1955) found typical brood patchesin male Nothoprocta ornata
but I found none in 6 male Nothura maculosacollectedbetween early
October and mid-December1974 (the first half of the local breeding
season). Further, Maurice Rumboll told me that these birds did not
form incubationpatches,nor do the Bumps (1969) in their detailed
accountof this speciesand its congener,N. darwinii, refer to a brood
patch although they studied birds that bred in captivity as well as wild
ones. Someof the malesI examinedshoweda very slight thinningout
of the plumageof the lower breast and abdomen,but piecesof skin
from this area were microscopically
like thosefrom the sameregionin
females. Perhapsmembersof the entire genusNothura form no incubation patches.
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SUMMARY

JuvenileBlack-headedDucks were found to be separablefrom adults
not only by the plumagedifferencespreviouslydescribed,but also by
grayish-yellowish-green
tarsi as comparedto a lead-graycolor in adults.
Data on the gonadsand bursaeshowedthat the latter may still be enlargedearly in the breedingseason.In the caseof juvenilesbreeding
for the first time, the bursa apparentlyinvolutesduring the courseof
rather than before the onset of gonadalactivation as in Northern Hemisphere ducks. The Fulvous Tree-Duck and Snail Kite are added to the

list of species
parasitized
by this duck; the latter hostwas evidentlyof
someimportancein the area studiedin 1973. All six adult female BlackheadedDucks shot at intervalsbetween23 Septemberand 18 December
had active ovaries,and it is suggestedthat individual hens may lay
intermittently over the whole of the 3 or 3% months of the annual
breedingseason.
A few SouthAmericanPaintedSnipewere kept in captivity for up to
7 days and the singlecall they uttered is described.Measurementsof
11 males and 11 femalesare given as well as data on the size of the
gonadsand bursae.The latter indicatethat in this speciestoo the bursae
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at least of male yearlingsinvolute during rather than before the breeding
season.As no sex differencesin plumagewere noted and as incubation
patcheswere found on birds of both sexes,this species,unlike the Old
World Painted Snipe,showsno sex reversal. Information is given on the
different beak colorsthat occur regardlessof age or sex.
No true incubationpatch was found in male Spotted Tinamous collected over the first 2% months of the breedingseason. Some of the
malesshowedat most somethinning out of the plumageof the breast
and upper abdomen,but skin from these areas was not distinguishable
under the microscopefrom skin from the corresponding
area of females.
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